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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to find out more about the living conditions of married people with mental disorders
who continue their marriages and their experiences as well as to examine what community mental health support
should be available for them.
We interviewed 57 men and women（31.6%vx68.4%）to discover more about their married lives. The survey was
also conducted by having them give their answers on a questionnaire. These were then analyzed using qualitative
and inductive methods.
As far as motivation for getting married goes there are five categories. Two of them are“avoidance of loneliness”
and“being together”.  Under when their sickness gets worse, one of the categories is“violence or quarrelling”.
However, the reality is that  79 percent（almost 80percent） of them have been able to continue a normal social life
because of support from their spouses and Health, Medical and Welfare services: 50.9% of them have
neverexperienced being in the hospital, but 28.1% have been hospitalized a few tjmes, but only for ashort stey.
In the case where people get married in spite of their mental disorders, high categories were found.  
There were also many positive points regarding the relationship between husband and wife. They look to their
spouses as a major driving force in their lives to combat their disease. What we can do for the people with mental
disorders as far as community mental health support goes is to listen to their opinions seriously, to enhance home
care services, and to form a local community with them where everyone can live with peace of mind whether they
are handicapped or aged. We think this will lead to broader social support.
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 男性のカテゴリー 女性のカテゴリー 
１ 孤独の回避 孤独の回避 
２ 共に生きる存在 共に生きる存在 
３ ほれて結婚 ほれて結婚 
４ 結婚の願望 結婚の願望 
５ 受身で結婚 受身で結婚 
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配偶者が面倒をみてくれた 22 （54.4） 
親が来て面倒をみてくれた 1 （1.8） 
実家に帰り休養した 3 （5.3） 
医療・保健・福祉ｻｰﾋﾞｽを利用した 7 （12.0） 
入院し休養した 13 （22.8） 


















































上位カテゴリー 中位カテゴリー 下位カテゴリー 
１）対人関係 ①親戚 �楽しい 
  �ストレス 
 ②保健・医療福祉 �医療に支えられる 
  �ヘルパーに支えられる 
 ③家族 �家族から反対 
  �家族から開放 
  �家族に支えられる 
 ④他周囲 �周囲に支えられる 
  �近所の煩わしさからの解放 
 ⑤夫婦関係 �苦難 
  �摩擦 
 　 �忍耐 
 　 �助け合う 
 　 �配偶者に支えられて感謝 
 　 �良好幸せ 
 　 �孤独の回避 
　 　 �結婚生活を続けるひけつ 
２）結婚観 ①障害と結婚 �障害があっても結婚可 
 　 �障害あると結婚大変 
 　 �健常者と変わらず 
 ②遺伝 遺伝を気にする 
 ③配偶者への障害の告知 �配偶者への障害の告知 
　 　 �配偶者へ障害を告知しなかった 
３）障害とともに生きる ①障害の受け止め �障害があっても前向きに 
 　 �障害の受容 
 ②闘病生活 �障害によって成長 
 　 �生涯の不甲斐なさ 
 　 �信仰に支えられる 
 　 �服薬管理 
  �社会への希望 
 ③経済生活 �経済生活の不安 
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disorders and the role of community mental health support

